Marketing concept was formerly built on manufacturing based model with products and goods-centered, for mainly economic exchange. It was developed, commencing from the time of the Industrial Revolution. After its conception, the marketing ideas began and thereafter, broadened their perspectives to involve exchange, substitute and replace with more marketing activities than goods and products manufactured. The formation of several sub-disciplines of service marketing explained the logic of product value and brand creation, and it has transpired to address several broadened perceptions and realities. Service marketing creates more influential programs, based models and it is apparent in the prototypical features, which are identified as distinctive services apart from products, having Inseparability, Heterogeneity, Intangibility, and Perishability. Therefore, this review paper argues that all these characteristics basically; (1) do not differentiate services from products and goods; (2) The service marketing and quality strategies have derived the meaning from the product manufacturing perspective; and (3) They employ very inappropriate and normative strategies. Many services provide the basic foundation highly productive service-dominant views of many exchanges that take place in service marketing, from which, appropriate strategies can be generated.
Introduction

Definitions of Service Marketing
The main concept of Service Marketing is to enhance marketing strength and to develop better production value and customer relationship. This can relate to marketing a product or marketing services [1] . There has been an added prominence given to the service sector due to the very competitive nature of marketing in the prevailing global economy, where, the service marketing and quality marketing strategies have developed into a fundamental subject. Marketing services and quality marketing are very diverse from the marketing of products and goods, due to the unique attributes, characteristics, and nature of services, namely, Inseparability, Perishable, Heterogeneity, and Intangibility [2] . In the developed economic countries, employment plays a dominant role promoted through service jobs, with most of the jobs are newly developed come through service marketing and such growth happens from services [3] . The size of Service marketing organizations can vary from a local small business to large global corporations, while most government agency activities performed by nonprofit organizations include services8. Regarding the service quality, customer perception is directly associated with motivation, morale, and skills of the forefront staff of the service organization [11] .
Customer Satisfaction & Customer Loyalty
Due to globalization, the services sector value and importance have grown and that relates to technological advancements and business competition. Therefore, e-commerce prominence, market access is no more localized. Hence, the logistics and distribution have become a critical competitive force and hence, have observed innovative applications. For example, Project Shakti of Hindustan Unilever involved rural women of underprivileged families to distribute their products. P&G products are seen in mom-and-pop stores, and they started adopting innovative ways to distribute products in promising markets [12] . Also, due to increasing market fragmentation, companies started locating various smaller customer segments, who need personalized service marketing [13] . The Service related companies encounter service quality differentiation problems from their competitors. For example, the brands of the USA retail, industrial stores compete extensively with national brands for marketplace dominance. The survey states that around 82% of USA shoppers prefer private brands; 86% trust private and national brands equally; the sale of the private brand is more by 4% than national brands [14] . This is because, people take a closer look at the experience-focused services offered and the relationship developed, besides quality product and price and that gains the competitive advantage. This reflects on a few research questions: RQ1: In this competitive fragmented market, a service quality strategy makes a lot of difference. Therefore, service companies must adapt to offer genuine and valid value to serve customers with personalized offerings? RQ2: Marketing communication strategy and plans can be instituted by integrating various communication technologies and mediums, to influence customers? The electronic channels have generated tremendous impact. The customers can freely interact using a multitude of channels. The social media combined with mobile technology has offered a valuable access line to develop new communication patterns, resulting in companies to equip and test the Omni-channel models, which mainly focus on the channel interplay with brands [15] . Hence, the Omni-channel concept extends further than channel management, involves a flawless transition between different channels, to provide superlative user experience [16] .
Service Quality, Its Importance in Marketing, and Competitive Strategies
The researchers, authors, and academicians have investigated the conceptualization of quality and services rendered and the connection between consumer satisfaction, service quality, and buying intentions. The literature review indicates that the prevailing service quality operations and optimization of confounded attitude and satisfaction can be measured [17] . Therefore, they attempted to test (1) The alternative methodology to assess the operational service quality perceived by customers; and (2) the implication, significance, and consequence of affiliations between the quality of service, related consumer satisfaction, and the purchasing intentions. The overall results suggested that (1) There is a measure, based on performance and service quality, which can be improved, which also indicates the measuring of service quality structure and construct, (2) The consumer satisfaction entirely depends on the service quality; (3) The consumer satisfaction is very significant, and its effect completely decides the purchase intentions; and (4) The service quality creates lesser effect on purchasing intention than what consumer satisfaction does [18] .
Mapping on factors affecting customer satisfaction
The growing value, importance, and concept of the service marketing sector in practically every world economy has generated a considerable amount of attention and awareness in their service operations [19] . In reality, several service marketing sectors have implemented and sought advanced applications and tried to apply for several enhancement programs so as to improve and promote their operations standards and work performance with an intention to hold and promote competitive success. All the researchers have appreciated the concern for the intensive service operations linkage with customers. Therefore, the customers as the main participants started acting in the service marketing and operating system specifically derived by the specific objectives and goals to provide an added value to the ir performance [20] . This makes a service marketing facility a distinctive feature of production, creation, and consumption. Therefore, there is a proposal that the service operation ideas can be improved by mapping without prejudice, allowing the customers to view the service quality and experience in their service journey. Secondly, a proper portraying and depicting the service experience scheme by customers can be applied with various techniques, and lastly, certain service implications of operational improvement can be produced [21] .
The dimensions of service quality
Services are considered as procedures. Therefore, the service organizations do not supply products that are considered to be manufactured and produced as physical bundles of resources with specific features. Instead, marketing of product consumed by customers can also integrate with service facilities, but the service marketing process has different functions, to provide a solution to perceived obstructions [22] . Hence, the service facilities are characterized as a consuming process, which is different than outcome consumption, where the specific process outcome is utilized and consumed [23] . The service firms offer processes to solve problems of customers, where the physical nature of the products is not involved, but based on the nature of services, fulfillment of service promises with external marketing, the behavior, and attitudes of service marketers. Moreover, in the service marketing system, the operating systems must be customer oriented. The service marketing provides proper solutions to customer problems, which is the objective of the service marketing, and the dimensions of service quality and the concept can substitute the product construct with the planned customer oriented procedure [24] .
Customer Satisfaction as a Mediating Effect
The Strategic Service Quality maintained in the service marketing sector has a very valuable impact and increasing concern for both practitioners and academicians [25] . The previously published articles have identified, the material is observed and viewed with their attention specifically focused on the significance of servicing people and their internal marketing ability in this ever-varying service industry environment, with added definitions, capacity of service quality, and their breadth and dimension of the service quality, customer care programs currently developed, assessed and implemented [26] . The results show that the dimensions of the service quality, the perceived cost, the fairness of service and the measure of convenience can generate a positive impact on customer contentment and satisfaction and that provide assured customer loyalty [27] . Apart from that, customer satisfaction accomplishes as a major mediating adjustment between its service marketing professionals, antecedents and customer loyalty [28] . This review paper, therefore, underlines the significance of customer satisfaction to achieve customer loyalty. Also, the impact generated by various model dimensions like Servqual related to customer loyalty is rarely observed in the literature [29] Research based on cross-sectional aspects with 455 customers of retail banking was conducted and surveyed through questionnaires. It was a Population study of various banks in Rajasthan, India, and valued as retail urban banking customers, who happened to be frequently visiting bank premises for business operations and transactions. Most of them had at least two bank accounts and they availed of minimum one IT-Information Technology generated services. All their responses were analyzed by applying the factor and regression analysis method [30] . This review supports and highlights the need for managers to obtain more resources to develop a superior CRM system. Hence, the managers have to think further than the technological viewpoint, with a focal point on four basic dimensions, particularly the customer information, facts, and knowledge, so as to improve the customer loyalty and to get a better competitive edge [31] . A comprehensive and integrated model can be developed to help assess, and explain the CRM -Customer Relationship Management impact, its dimensions of customer knowledge, complaint resolution, customer empowerment, and orientation, along with customer loyalty, competitive advantage for the bank to measure. The review also explores the customer loyalty mediating role in the competitive advantage and a CRM relationship in the retail banking sector [32] .
Managerial Implications
The emerging service marketing dominated logic clarifies that only customers can generate values, while the companies can make only value propositions. The managerial role and implication of marketing are framed beyond the conventional boundaries. Generating customer value by managerial functions is a multifaceted procedure two conceptually and distinct subprocesses. The supplier's process provides resources for the use of customers, while the customer's procedures turn services into values. Therefore, the main five service logics shown below provide a clear understanding of the value creation process, together with implications for marketing. These provide a terminology to help researchers understand several roles customers and suppliers can play in value creation, find opportunities for collectively creating values [33] . The reliable and the most valid method to measure the service quality is based on a wide range of conceptual framework, integrating the concepts and theory to assess the quality of customer service, information systems, and product portfolio level of management, regarding the online process service quality [34] . An ethnographic and comfortable content analysis and reviews of 858 banking customer online service were employed to recognize salient features of service online quality dimensions. The frequently observed online quality of service was attributed together with a personal interview and literature review results, and the survey was developed through the questionnaire process. Subsequently, the pre-test and a Web-generated survey were employed to test and verify the online quality of services rendered [35] . The literature review indicated that the analysis of customer portfolio provides strategic quality service level input to their customers towards successful planning and developing process. Such conceptual discussion, Managerial Service Quality Implications, and Relationship Management have resulted in the strategies Service Marketing quality improvement in the corporate social measure of capital. Another method was developed with reference to the prevailing market environment together with the value concepts to understand the relationship between the organizations, customers and suppliers and that completely reflected on the contemporary ability and implications of managerial perception [36] . This was confirmed by factor analysis and that produced six major factors to assess the quality of service online with dimensions, like competence, product portfolio, security, responsiveness, reliability, and ease of use. Therefore, there is an intense responsibility for the managerial activities and abilities to satisfy customers and also have major theoretical implications of service quality. Managerial performance and implications can help plan and generate strategies to improve customer relationship and optimize returns over time [37] .
Service Marketing Methods
Customer-related performance and service marketing quantifications are gauged by their association with the segmentation strategies and generic positioning while considering strategic positioning with low-cost service differentiation, and they are indirect, instead of directly related to the business growth and performance. Both of these strategies of the firm concurrently pursue low cost based services, differentiated analysis, and strategies leading to an enhanced performance in most of the service companies [38] . Therefore, the objective of this investigative analysis to to locate the link between the measures of customer based service performance, those of marketing measures of the company success, and the related performance for the business growth, which means strategic measures of company success, related to strategic service marketing positioning decisions related to customer related and that a help find the main role to measure the overall business progress and achievements [39] . The companies, which fail to measure the service marketing performance at the level of customers may fail to understand the successful outcome of marketing programs and related to service decisions. Further, the operational efficiency along with differentiation are the key factors to the growth of business services [40] .
Servqual model
Research conducted to measure the quality of airline services and its influence on customer loyalty and satisfaction had created a major issue for researchers, because it has a potential to enhance airline competitiveness and profitability [41] . Even in the absence of holistic quality measures, the service quality can be assessed from the customer point of view [42] , because, as per [43] , the service quality value becomes inherently subjective. [44] recommended the SERVQUAL method to measure the service quality as realized by customers. The SERVQUAL model has five dimensions, labeled as Assurance, Reliability, Empathy, Tangible, and responsiveness.
Figure 2: SERVQUAL model [44] According to [44] , consumers always assess the quality of service and compare their expectations with observations, and perceptions depending on these five dimensions of the above figure. Reliability indicates the business organization capability to act and perform as promised to provide services adequately and dependable [45] . The Responsiveness indicates the readiness or willingness to provide immediate service. Assurance concerns with the employee knowledge level and the courtesy level that inspire customer confidence and their expectations. Tangible indicates the physical appearance and the service presentation, equipment get up and service facility offered to customers. The empathy has to do with employee consideration for individual attention, and knowledge to understand the customer needs [46] . In the case of Service quality SERVQUAL model, it will hinge the variance in quality of service to specify differences in quality of service expected and perception. The broader the variance, the less quality perception appears in the minds of consumers, and vice-versa [47] . The SERVQUAL method is always applied to assess the degree of Gap, which elaborates the variations between customer perceptions, expectations and service quality. Out of five major service quality Gaps, only Gap 5 can be measured specifically from the customer point of view, which means, the other Gaps analyses require data assistance from the service providers. Even though its application, and effectiveness vary, several researchers have recorded some SERVQUAL model limitations and offered alternative models to evaluate and measure the quality of service [50] . These academics stated regarding the service quality views and various unique factors, which are industry-specific; therefore, no specific measurement model can be applied universally in all the industries [51] . Particularly, they mentioned that SERVQUAL describes the customer satisfaction level related to product and service, but not the quality of service rendered [52] .
Service quality model
Therefore, the scholars, in 1992, developed the model of SERVPERF to assess overall feelings of customers towards the delivery of service [53] . Another development of service quality model to solve the SERVQUAL shortcomings are the service quality synthesized model [54] . The service quality attributes model was developed by [55] , which was the core, pivotal, and peripheral model, among others. They formed another refined five SERVQUAL dimensional model converted to a seven-stage model indicating [55] .; Assurance, Reliability, Customization, Responsiveness, Employee, Flight pattern, and facilities as shown in [49] . Until then, there were no specific methods to measure the service quality and researchers accepted that the SERVQUAL seven dimensions provide multifaceted results important for studying and measuring service quality [56] .
Importance of Marketing Research for Service Industry
The market research importance is that the business organization gains a suitable solution to develop business processes, improve company performance, increase profits, investigate competitors' motive and activities and obtain additional satisfied customers [59] . Market Research is a constant process of investigating, collecting, and interpreting the gathered information concerning the specific service marketing, the company operates. It is also concerning market potential, the past and prevailing competitors, potential customer details, which consume them and prefer to obtain services. Performing market research is to make an analysis of complete market information about the services needed, likely customers, competitors so ass to investigate probable ways to successfully perform service marketing operations, attract and invite the target customers and further gain competitive benefits [60] . Designing, planning and making a suitable framework for market research is the prime duty of marketing teams. The company must organize the market research consistently to obtain the market insight, investigate customer spending habits, identify potential and existing competitors, construct product promotion solution, advertise, promote, and enhance company image, recognition, value and improve business reputation. The market research provides the company vital business planning methods and solutions to promote the company's performance, build up sales and intensify revenue [61] .
Marketing Research Process
Market research provides better opportunities to increase sales, get the feel of the market to gain valuable information, identify the successful service methods, and they offer the best price for the services rendered. The Market research helps improve Customer Management, provides adequate tools of a marketing campaign, like messaging, meetings, questionnaires, discussions, so as to reach a large audience of clientele, reduce the timeframe to perform a service task, investigate prevailing and future customer expectations and needs, and provide better customer satisfaction. The main business growth can be achieved with a proper business plan, and research, by which, the customer management improves and the company gets an opportunity for business development [62] . Customers normally prefer to deal with companies having better previous experience with service-related activities, as per the research Georgia State University team of Business research at the J. Mack Robinson Institute. The researchers observed the basic experience and important knowledge of service companies and their focus on efforts and resources to improve customer experience and satisfaction [63] . The researchers also found that the satisfied customers evaluate the performance of company service, and that affects their commitment to creating the maximum positive impact on the loyalty of customers, while the enforced commitment to generate maximum negative impact [64] .
Defining the problem and determining market research Objectives
Service marketing in terms of two main criteria defines a good research method with data integrity, high accuracy without conflicting demands of operation of researchers. The tradeoff should be to employ a suitable method to identify and investigate the research problems. As a result, such inevitable trade-offs, with a broader method will be a suitable solution for marketing investigations. The research needs to explore some other valuable research alternative method for marketers to provide better performance. The nature of research should prove to be a scientific case with appropriateness to gain the researcher's objectives and solve the problems investigated [65] . Service marketing sustainability is the main criterion to evaluate the research outcome. Thereafter, there is a need to illustrate the inherent difficulties to apply such criteria and eventually draw the implication for further research. There are several propositions related to sustainability. The researchers urge to (1) Comprehend the value of the sustainability of service marketing systems; (2) Formulate adequate means to measure sustainability; (3) Empirically assess the sustainability level with well-defined systems; (4) Define the external problems existing in the systems; and (5) Generate systems to measure those external problems [66] . The review motivates, demonstrates, and presents the methodology to conduct research on DS-Design Science in IS-Information Systems. DS is important for discipline oriented creation for successful work of servicing art. Many researchers have initiated the link to apply DS research with IS, but hardly any DS research has been processed within this subject. In the absence of proper methodology with accepted DS framework, the adoption process is slow. The DSRM -Design science research methodology emphasizes the need to incorporate procedures, practices, and principles to conduct such research and meet three specific objectives.
(1) It should be consistent and in line with prior literature available. (2) It needs to provide a simple processing model for performing the DS research; and (3) It should provide a thoughtful model to present and evaluate DS research to link with IS. The procedure of DS contains six stages: evaluation, design, and development, defining objectives for a solution, demonstration, problem identification, motivation, and communication. The evaluate of the methodology can be demonstrated by the DSRM case studies, including database design supporting assessment methods, the reuse of software measure, a video, Internet and telephone applications, and an IS-Information System planning method. The methodology so effectively designed should satisfy three objectives having the potential that help aid the DS research acceptance in the IS regulations [67] .
Scope for future research
In the past several decades the concept and applications of service marketing have appeared and materialized as the most authenticated and established a subject region of analysis to probe in the marketing sectors. In several ways, its acceptance and growth as a valuable marketing function have generated higher scope in the academic and research arena that is indeed noteworthy. However, the basic question arises regarding the direction in which the services marketing concept, process, and applications should move and its field of study should drive the future course. Therefore, this review content analyzes the imminent factors that provide insights and builds on an extended history of the service marketing process and the research intends to generate the impact on the scope and methods of marketing considering the companies interact with customers and suppliers [71] . This scope concludes with a short consideration of costs in relation to its benefits, system outline, design, and implementation matters, along with the other potential AI-Artificial Intelligence technology to contribute to services marketing implications and management. The advanced and progressive applications of such proficient systems will considerably change the services marketing, competitive landscape in the future [72] .
Service Marketing as a quality strategy
Competition in the prevailing service industry business is now intensifying and this aspect has now become additional important for service marketing companies to improve the quality service as a major factor to gain marketing competitiveness. Hence, the quality of service should be observed as a prominent approach to improve service competition. The strategies implemented for maintaining the competitive service can vary, but the service quality must be excellent, approved by customers, and should meet all variations in serving customer needs, purchasing manners and consumption arrangements [73] . The service quality perception presents a basic model, recognized in service marketing oriented sources as PSQM-Perceived Service Quality Model [74] . The Marketing Managers and Service Marketers always look for proper methods and instruments to measure service quality, so as to identify the service quality features and determinants. The SERVQUAL processing model depends entirely on attributed approach to assess service quality, and illustrate five main service quality determinants as reliability, tangibles, assurance, responsiveness, and empathy [75] .
Figure 3: Five main service quality determinants [76] .
Service marketing companies must focus on implementing the service quality strategy, develop and improve so as to satisfy their customers properly, by conducting internal, and competitor analyses while evaluating the market trends, to gain competitiveness [77] .
Service quality strategy Challenges, future trends, and Scope
Very fewer articles are linked to ES application and classification schemes. On the basis of various reviews, the database tries to provide the ES categorization in the service sector industry and further tries to seek an elaborate future needs related to vital information and technology in service undertakings and operations. This improves the managerial understanding of ES concepts and technology to provide a clear perspective as to how ES should be applied in service operations [78] . Based on the ES, Intelligent methods try to solve practical and complicated problems in different sectors. The ES is developed as well as deployed all over the world in countless applications, particularly due to their symbolic interpretation and their explaining capabilities. It reveals that, although the ES concept is already matured to a stage to offer real practical solutions and benefits in several applications [79] .
Service marketing triangle underlines the link between several service providers with customers who need and consume such services. The proper communication, relationships, and mutual understanding are the vital aspects of the services sectors. Therefore, the service triangle elaborates the entire relationship procedures, principles, and expressions that exist between Service marketing companies, their employees and their customers [81] . 
Conclusion & Discussion
This review paper has explored to characterize the service as any performance or act that one party is capable of offering to another with essential and intangible features without the exchange of physical products [82] . Moreover, service is an intangible product, is related to marketing activities, instead of selling objects, and hence, encounter service marketing problems, which can possibly be solved by traditional product-based marketing solutions [83] . Background: The service marketing encounters a certain moment when the client directly and consistently interacts with the service marketing companies. It remains as social oriented performance activities and the indepth analysis can substantiate the fact how the behavior of client contributes to the quality of service, which can be measured to assess how well the service level performs to customer beliefs, expectations, and needs on a regular basis and delivers to complement customer expectations [82] . This review has tried to explore several service marketing methods together with a quality framework of the service marketing mix, and SERVQUAL the services marketing triangle and service-dominant logic [83] . It has become apparent that service marketing is the most imperative and commanding sector industry to conduct and gain proficiency because they have cultivated positive links with customer satisfaction [84] .
Furthermore, due to the high significance of service marketing and their quality issues, several frameworks have been generated as emphasized before. The 7Ps, and services marketing triangle collectively combines two major factors in their comprehensive framework to outline service marketing-external, internal, interactive; and mediums. The SMT -services marketing triangle has turned out to be the latest approach to enforce service quality along with marketing, while there is a consistent, especially advancement in technology and that has delivered the best quality service for the continuous success in the service market [85] . 
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